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ANOTHER SUGGESTION
The splendid wny in which the great throng of students, and vis-

itors were taken care of m the bleachers on New Beaver Field last
Saturday was certainly a sight good for the eyes that had been made
sorrowful by the sights noted on that field in previous years when it

was impossible to care for such throngs The amount of good that
the new bleacher has brought cannot be underestimated. There is,
however, a suggestion which the COLLEGIAN believes might greatly
facilitate the handling of these people, especially as regards their
leaving the large new stand

The stand has at present but two ways of entry, and the same two

ways arc needed foi outlets when the stand is being emptied. The
length of time required *to leave the stands, especially as noted last
Saturday, makes it seem desirable that some other ways be provided
to facilitate more rapid emptying Would it not be wise to add several
short steps leading outof several of the boxes directly or to the track 9

Two sets of steps each about one-third way across the bleachers would
be a great aid in emptying the stands, and would cost very little. A
more elaborate method would be such a one as is found in large stands
such as at Forbes Field, where passage ways lead from the front of
the stand to the rear, running directly under the scats. This would,
of course, remove some of the seating space and would probably be
more expensive to shape. The former plan, it would seem, would be
easiest, least expensive and aid greatly in removing the occupants from
the stands

Although it is realized that there will be no more use for tho stands
on such an extensive scale this year, this suggestion might find use for
accommodating future crowds.

STUDENT PROPERTY
College property is student property while the student is in col-

lege and it should be the desire of every student that that property be
kept in the best condition at all times. At the Bryan lecture the other
evening, students again resorted to the old method of scaling the walls
and seating themselves on the sills of the windows in the Auditorium.
In the process of elevation, the students invariably scar the finish of
the varnish and damage the appearance of the walls in other ways
Least of nil, but nevertheless present, is the fact that they disturb those
about them while attempting to scale the helghth. The practice is
undoubtedly a bad one and should be stopped immediately. Protect
college property and you protect that of the people of the state and
incidentally your own

UNDERCLASS STICKMEN
TO PLAY SCRAP SOON

tVlth aeveial ntmn of laat season's
v letoi loan nggiegatlon i cmnintng ami
with a huge numhei of good pluj'cra,
Loualatlag of funner senilis to pick
fiom. Couth I.cwlh la looking forward
to lu>\ ing one of theheat lacroaac teuton
In jmin. Although the candidates for
both the vnraltj and Intel clnaa teuton
have been out practicing for tho punt
two or thtee weeka, thej have done veij
little wotk no fat and will engngo only
In light xu Itiinuigexduring tho full pol-
led since the vmaltv nenaon docn not
open until the week following the East-
ct mean and It lma been thought butler
in nave the more giuelllng woik until
npiitig. I low ev oi, the Fiealmmu-Sojth-
online tump will take jilaee before the
Thnakaglvlag vacation In older that
*'Doc" i<cwla tntij uLquhc Home Ideaof
the matuilal that Ilea in the two lower
ctiiHxon. Due to the hupoxxlbillty of se-
em Ing sticks luxt xjirlng it wua neccs-
xaij to give uj) nil hope for a Fresh-
man team, and ax a iexult the possibili-
ties Inthe undci lPihhosare unknown The
other glass (.snips will not he held un-
til tho opening of the lacrosse season.

Immediately afb-i the Easter vaca-
tion. woik foi tin. varsity candidates
will begin In earnest nnd It lx expectedthat exceedinglj keen opposition wilt
develoji, especially for the positions left
vacant 1» the graduation of a few of
hint vem'a atarn. With an unusual ar-
ray of talent on hand, It may bo said
that Conch Lewis will in all probability
turn out a winning combination that
should overtoil tho brilliant achieve-
ments of Inst j'cars stick vv {elders.

Manager Jennings Is leaving nothing
undone to formulnto a hard nnd at-
tractive, schedule. Due to his efforts,the schedule la rapidly neat ing comple-
tion nnd ulthough nothing dcflnlto cun
he announced vet ns to the list of
xihools which the tram will meet, the
student body can lest uxsuted that It
will prove a severe test and furnish
many thi tiling contests of the same
high calibre that has characterized
those of the past In this spoit at Penn
Suite

One moiu cnll'-hns been issued for
Sophomores to sign up ns second as-
sistant mnpagorx This will be the> last
ilmnce for second yeut men to sign uj>.
Ax only a few* have done so up to tho
present time, thoio Is a chance for nil
men to trv foi the position. All those
wishing to tryout foi tho lacroxso man-
agership should sign up at the gmdu-
atc-mnnngcr’s ollice at the earliest op-
portunity.

| The |
| HOOVER |
| It Beats, as it Sweeps as it Cleans |I You can best appreciate how £

I completely The Hoover docs |
I Its work aftcr.you have operat* |

I
s cd It yourself. Let us show I

you how The Hoover will pro 1
long the life of yourrugs. I

Electric Supply Co. |
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We Retain ourTrade byDeserving It
CRYSTAL CAFE

■A.: B. DIETRICH
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1920 Graduate
Going to India

Tho many friends of Robert S Kauff-
man ’2O. will he Interested to learn
that he will leave for India this month
to enguge In tha agricultural mission-
ary field Should the British permit
papers he delayed, ho will leave during
the month of December. Mr. Kauff-
man will spend the first yoai or two
In the study of the Inngungu, tho peo-
ple, nnd the agricultural condition'd
ulrondy developed, especially those of
"Sam” Higglnbotlom in tho northern
part of India. _ , _

He will l>o located about twelve miles
from Ountur. South India, on a farm
of two hundred acres which hns rq-ccntly been acquired by the UnitedEvangelical Church A boys’ schiol
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will be established on the farm Instead
of nlGuntur Tho work will consist of
demonsirntlonnl and experimental agri-
culture with the native boys serving
aa luboreia nnd pupils. Mr. Kuuffmnn
will do all In his power to he of the
utmost service to the hoys of India nnd
bis friends will all be pleased to know
Unit he Is to cany Penn Slate Into
India as several others have done.

COLLEGE LOSES FRIEND IN
DEATH OF JOHN R. ALLEN.

Penn Stnto lost a good filcml In the
death on Octobei 21.t1i of lohn R. Al-
len, Dhcctoi of Itcscm-Lh for the Am-

ei lean Society of Heating nnd Ventil-
ating Euginceia. Pittsburgh. Pa. Mr.
Alien has often spoken to the Engln-
icling students und had requested the
School of EnginedIng to carry on a
loopomtlvo jungmm of ieseareh which
is now In piogicss.

PiofesHor Allen was a man of wide
and enviable reputation In the field of
Cngineeilng. Ax an author, teacher, In-
vestigate!, consulting engineer and
etllccr in technical Noddies, ho haa ex-
cited a directing Inilucnio In the engin-
eering jirofesslon. Dean Allen was a
student at the Unlvcisity of Michigan
at the same time aa Dean Sackett. For
many* years he waa Tiofoasor of Me-
chanical Engineering at Michigan nnd
Into, two years were spent at Roberts
College, Constantinople, in organizing
tlioli enginceiing work, nnd latei, was
Dean of Engineering, at the Uuivot-
slty of Minnesota.

Dui Ing the jiust two yctus, Dean Al-
len hua been Director of Research of
TheAmerican Society of Heating anil
Ventilating Engineers Anearly exam-
ination of our facilities and of tho re-
searches accomplished on transmis-
sion thiough building materials, as ear-
ned out In several universities, led to
coojiemtlvc plans for carry Ing out now*
projects with the Engineering Eporl-
ment Station at this college This work
la nnvv well under way* nnd Is being
followed with Intercut by many* well
known engineds. ,

LOOKING BACKWARD

Sixteen Yours Ago.
President Atheiton announced that

ho had lecelvetl nows to tho effect that
Mi Carnegie, accompanied by Mrs. Chau
M Schwab, would be present nt the
dedication of tho now library, presented
to the college by the great philanthro-
pist

A tenday leave of abuonco was krant-
ed to a part) ofseniors for the purpose
of muking n visit to the World's Fair at
Saint Louis.

Fifteen Years Ago.
The team wns being put Into shapofor

the Knmc with Penn State's old rival,
Dickinson. “On to Wininmspoit" was
the cl}, and nothingwiih spared in pro-
paratlon for this game, which was con-
sidered one of the haidcAt on the sch-
edule.

Fourteen lours Ago.
A petition to change the nmno of the

tnwn to Atherton, inhonor of the Pres-
ident of tho college, failed to meet with
the appioval of the voters Tho main
object was the expense in which tho
local bank and business establishments
would bo Involved.

Tho llrst mass mooting under theaus-
pices of the student board of adminis-
tration was hold in the chapel Tho
success of-futurc meetings to be con-
ducted by tho board was plainly appar-
ent.

Thirteen Years Ago.
Work was begun on tho building of

the new Chemist: y Annex with the ex-
pectations of having It completed by
the beginning of tho second semester.

NOTICE
A soft brown hat with initials C. A.

B Inside was taken by mistake from
Phi Kappa Psi House during home
party. Exchange can be made by
calling Phi Psi House.

Cigars

Toilet Articles
Cigarettes

Patent Medicine
Candy

Stationery
Soda and Sundaes

VARSITY STORE

Chicago Foot
Specialist is
Coming Here

At considerable expense and trouble, we have ar-
ranged for a foot expert to be at this store

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 22, 23, 24
for the convenience of foot sufferers.
Examination and Advice Free

Friday, November 12, 1920.
FOUND—Vest pocket Autographic Kod-

ak found In box number 1 of new

grand stand at the Nebraska gumo.
Cali at A A. olllco

OYSTERS
4 Fried Oysters

.WITH

French Fried Potatoes
EVERY EVENING

35c
and other Good Eats

Home-Made Candies Daily

Candyland & Cafeteria
GREGORY BROS.

A CHANCE FOR YOU
Those who were present at the lecture last Tuesday evening and

heard William Jennings Bryan speak were certainly not disappointed.
The COLLEGIAN believes that Penn State students were most fortun-
ate in hearing a man of such remarkable ability and international re-
pute ns Mr Bryan Besides his remarkable personality and his ability
to“put across’’ his message with force the subject matter was very well
taken. It gavesomething to think about, a world problem which could
very easily be applied to our own campus Students, when they have
gone away from Penn State will want to be convinced spiritually of
their work in and for the world They will want to do good, not only
for their own advance and that of the world along their own parti-
cularly chosen line, but also in the greatest one of all. Too many in-
stances of selfishness and greed come before the eyes of man in daily
life We can help eliminate a large portion if we undertake to learn
the true meaning of things ns they arc and ns they should be. One
great way is to cooperate with the Y. M. C. A. and its leaders in all
that they do for the betterment of spiritual life at Penn State. Those
who attended the "Y” meeting last Wednesday evening will know of
some of the work to be undertaken Let us all put our shoulders to
the wheel and do our part.

MANY UOVKKhOHH lIAVK
BEEN I*EN NA. BAY GUEST.S

In past years Pennsylvania* Day has
ofion boon the occasion of visits fioin
the Governors of tho Keystone Stnte
It huh on Pennsylvania D.i\ In 1915
that tho walls of tho Auditoilum >u-
sounded for the first time with the *'olil
College Yell," Brumbaugh' Brumbaugh
Dt umlmiigh. Tho Governor was mootedwith voluminous npjdnuxo IMh huh-

wise was one of kindly and paternal ad-
vice filled with cheer and admiration
for Penn SUUe. Mombuis of tho stud-
ont body will long tomembei* junta of
hla addieaa ilia toiiic aentenco, "Gen-liih la nothing* tnoio than hard work,”
provided muc.li food for thought on tho
part of tho uudlonco andhaa alaco l>o-
como an everyday axiom.

In 1915 Governor Toner was a vlaitor
to tho Pennsylvania State Cottage on a
Hiitillar Oceanian. Accompanying tho
Governor wna General Stewart Both
were guests of honor for tho day und
ajioko to the atudenta at a mass meet-
him Likewise In other yearn many gov-
ernora of tho commonwealth havo como

to Penn State na Rueata of honoia on
Punnsjhanla Day.

INTER-COLLEGE DANCE
PLANNED TURKEY DAY

Plana for the holdhiß of the second
anmmj- Intel-Collcro Daneo in Pitta-
hurßh on Thanksgiving night have l>eui
completed und everything possible la
being done In order to make the alTnlr
<i<n more of a hulickh than the one
held tuat juu. TheHotel Schenlej haa
been acctircd for the event and toßethei
with MnKßlo’a oreheatra aliuutd nmko a
i omlilnatlnathat w illhe dllllcult to excel.
Two plnnoa will fenturo tho innalial end
of the jiroßram and aa many Penn State
aotißH ua pOHHlble will 1w uacd thru-
out tho ovonlnß. C. H. McFatlnm! ’23,
und J. L Pucker ’2l, cotnposo tho com-
mltteo In charge of tho dance. Tlckota
for tho affair may ho obtained from ei-
ther of thono two men at tho Phi Kuppu
Alpha hnitau during all of next week or
may ho procured tho night of tho dance.
The aubNcrljitlon prlco la three dollura.

PATRONIZD OUR ADVERTISERS

SISSON ME&C'S SHOTS
2 to 8 WEST 38th STREET

OUR

Winter Preparations

For College Men
EMBRACE

Hand-Tailored Clothes
In Both Home andForeign Fabrics

London-Made Aquascutum Overcoats
In Medium and Heavyweights

London Bowlers and Felt Hats
Paris and London Furnishings
Banister and Franklin Shoes

And Last But &{pt Least
A descending Scale of Prices that will meet
with the unanimous approval of College Men l
You are cordially fhvited to visit ourMen’s Shops onyour trips to New York

Jfranfeltn ibtmon & Co.
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK


